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Talk Longer.

It's the same old
First

Oflicp:

Door EHgt of U.

Church, Main Street.
New Mex

Hillsboro

WADE, TAYLOR & Wad,

SEiRRA CQUOTY EBiUli

Las Cruces. N. M.
Ma onic Temple.

El Paseo, Texas.
606

First Nat'l

Rank Building

JAMES

R-

-

VADDILL,

N-

Dsm'np;,

-

M

attend all the Conr's 8lf.
rra County aud the Third Judi.
.Will

jl ,)

Daily story
Along the River
Ainse.
First the Allies
Chase the Germans;
Then they are chased
Back again.
Fvery soitie
Is "important'"
It is greeted
With a shou

iatrct.
and

It !ojRs as though it
It is a atand-olf- ;
It's a deadlock

N-

-

T

,4.i.:

'

."if,
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.IT

If
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Mex

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O.
0. F., of Iiillsboro, N. M.

T. II. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
G. ; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y. ; M, L.
Kahl, TredHurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri

days of each month.
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Cartridges

Pistol and Revolver

Accurate
That Are Dependable and
because
expected

yOUt0 selected
iNoW, i ouiis
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other lea
A.m5-Unio-
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,WingrinWriosworkatthetarget
cl amma.w.vn.

,l;i.

...
depend more ,nan you
U ii woii.li rci
e asses are shooting Re""B1"" V'
make of pistol ami re v.. ver ucu

Remiington

you

your pistol or revolver

,, ,hp u,

.e

pn jn

.w -

tU

choice

thc Fist0, am, Revolver
wr-rl.- l

men.8pt)jlU0I'view..-eeth-

hnme dealer and
.,,
ling merchants in

e

Rem- -

324

ri vate office at residence.

Co., Wooiworth E.dg.

UBVay) N.Y.Gty

Mine Xtacatian
rind roof of li&UQ
For Sale at this office.

soi-cntif-

the returns
.

J

rt&

mills, and the stMa levy
mills, a total of 9 95 mills.

Hillsboro New Mex.

G

Prop.
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that bulges at both sides.
The chunk of ice will do the sam
The output of Gram county's
thing as the bib of glass and do

G. H. FRIES,

loutie

mines in 1915 was as
it quicker.
follows:
Cbmo Company, gross
Cut your pieceof iceinto a rough,
not
11,38:J.777.58;
$0,840 204.
fltt shape somewhat bigger and
Physician and Surgeon,
flanovei-BensHme- r
Iron & Copper
about the shape of a silver dollar.
company, royalty; net $10,000. Then take it in the palm of
your
Eighty-liv- e
Mining
company,
Hot Springs.
New Mexico
hands and by the heat of the bunds
w
gross $702,921.78; net $l83.G89
appueU lo ID" eugeu ui ine ICO
Em ire Zinc company, gross
make it in the shape of a big lens.
principal

0:

Offije: Room '2(i, Armijo Buildin8
net $358,233.
Burro The
tool wi'b.
St. and Railroad Ave. l'ractico
Cor.
tongue is the
in tiie Supreme Courts of New Mexite Mountain Copper company, gross
which to shape tha lens as it ap
and Teah'
H. R.
$72 050 29; net $17,152.
aud also has

bt

i.-- d

proaches perfection
Brandenburg, lestep, gross,
the advantage of polishing the ice
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
fe Hill, lessees,
Wiggins
so as to prevent refraction of loss
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
General Canfraotor.
Will be present at all tenirs of Courtof
net $911.
$7,109.54;
gross
of the directiou of the sun ray.
Brrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and 3ier-r- a
Counties.
Then hold the ice lens the pro.
At M ogolloi), which camp has
Deal ici good Gold, Silver and
g
its rail outlet at Silver City, The per focal distance from a bit of
Properties in New Mexico,
Mogollon Mines company's grops thin tissue papfr and let the w.im
Good Workmanship, Prices Right
output was $508,502.30 anil its Det rays of the sun find sharp focus
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices, $134,485, while the Socorro Mining on the paper through the ice
to be published, don't forget that the & Smelting company'i groea out Uold it a few cpcnnrtH iu tbe right
Sierra County Advocate has publishp
ed such notices for the past thirty years, put was $619,127.44 and its pet
u
and will do the work as cheaply and
page 2)
(Continued
$180,151.
IIILLSPORO. New Mexico.
correctly as any one else.
$13,-199.9-

3.

Coppe-Minin-

AND CIGAKS

E. GARACAJAL7

vx

in the shape of a double coi
to 3.95 lens, A double convex lenee is

Grant county levy i.tu ,uuts to

ELFEGO CACA,

J.iqiioi

ic

dr. j.

$120,-558.9-

W. S. COOPEII,

fire,

Dcder the Springer-Hawkin- s
New
Mexico
Ulsboro,
law the net vniue of the output ot
each producer is taxed as other winter morning.
First you most baye clear, pure
0. iiatgheh;
properly, and consequently the
ice is
Chin j Copper company will tbta ica. fekrafig to eay natural
than aititicial ice. Knock
year py 9.0'J mills on $t,3 it,321. bitter
and whittle it roughly
or a total of $(53,119.73. The off a piece
Physician and Surgoon,

New Mexico

MLl!ic C.rtrijge

Start a

with a piece of
ice ieu't any trick at all, but has
been shown to ba a profoundly
pt rformnt oi which can tt
duplicated by anybody who will
find la right sort of ice, fHshiou
it intnritht pliMpp nod use it o
the right kind of a day. The es
ai clone hi, hand any clear

Lighting a

put of the producing coal aud metal uiineti of New Mexico in the
calendar ynm l'Jlo was uoarl v $22
cuuaujissiju-er-

,

Firo With Ico.

the grus out

000,000, acci.rdiog to
made to the statu tax

furprieiny

Kgw to

Yield of Kines for
1 915 Wf s
$2,CG0,CG0.
Saul

but it is

is so enap1
that it was not

thought of long ag ). It has l uig
been kn.wfl t tmt the tenor or soprano brings the vocal chorda together aud keeps the edges vibrating only by the exnisuion of air
The basB or coLtralto leases 1lie
cpuce between the chords wider
open, sod Ivslo vibrate 0 ucli
Ex.
more of lh uiftubraneB.

--

I

T

I-

feb

prano..

both si 'es
That's how to do it,
Then throw both
Of the away.
And do not take
Stock of either
Of their visions
Of them fray.
There's no use to
Raise a shout
Fhut your eyes
And ears to war dope,
Let the boneheads
Figure it out
Brooklyn Eale.
I'e

lth

otie-tit-veui- Ji

Mild sui prLs.-- ,
And a dozen

fv-

v

t,

For so many men
Ar marsheled
That 'hey do 't
Have rom to fight.
Let a general
Get crafty
And attempt a

REBER,

Las Cruces,
1

eu-or-

Every skinnia'i
Is a "routo.J '

LAWYERS,

--

m

Aviators
Pipa his movements
From the ski s.

BONHAM

I!U

According to a scientific theory
A
woman enn talk louper I h 41
a man, nnd may do bo bejcause the
uses lees foiet)y almger iierceiit-ag- e
ih m h in no does. A German
professor ling proved by oi ual aud
J.nl a
very deliea e iuatruaieut
barvoni singer uh-- far nmre
thn either tennr or eoprano,,
This pioh sHOf decl'iien that tha
rny ui Voice dilleid gretly, p
tin peieeutflg vaiiH the fHruaec-tenbut hp u KtJiicsal result it wait
proved that lutmr tines on ly roi
of the
to
lu. g pottei ui lUti baritoua or liae-Th- e
difference iu the force ued b
tbe contralto and soprano in very
marked, and the contralto n lio
sings in very dtep tones uhph at
least ten liuits the foicu of the so-

Fvery moveme t
Is "decisive,"

Attorneys and Cousellors-at-Iaw- ,

2.

Why Women Can

Tho Was FJows

A. WOLFORD,

No.

lt-u-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranHiniBMion
'b rough the U H. Mails, an uecond class
'
matter.

at tb a Post

that suit has been commenced
of
against you in the District Court
Sierra County, State of New Mt xi o,

dier's unifoim with a cap on in

fied

front of which was a medallioned
on a certain proiniB-Bor- y
Will M.
Mexican eagle worked in gold by note, Robins,
dated the Fourteenth day
1915, asking for judgment
braid with a black background. I of May,
upon the amount of said note, the prinhave seen bo many pictures of the cipal being Three Hundred Forty-tw- o
Dollars aud
(S342.30) the interest
man that there ispo possibility of being Nineteen and five cents (W.05)
Dollars, and attorney's fee b ing
a mistake. Ills bead was about thirty-si- x
dollars and
($36. 15)
Dollars, making a total of three huntwo inches long. It I had net dred
ninety-aeve- n
and 0
($397.50)
been sure of recognizing him by Dollars, together with costs of suit,
and that he plaintiff asks that the
his features the proof would have Said indebtedness "be declared a lien
interest in
upon the undivided
been in the way the Mexicans and to the Southern Cross Mining claim,
location notice of which is recordcame dashing up to him every min- tlie
ed in book "I" Mining Location, Page
486, to which reference is made and for
ute or bo for orders'
further description, and the Overlook
Wnile I watched this fiVud, Mining claim, the location notice of
which is recorded in book "I" Page
there was a clatter of rUhh an 1 a l'J2 iining location:' and both of said
locaied Lnthe UJaCK Range
claims
bullet passed through the wiud w Mining being
District, County of Sierra,
and Slate of New Mexico, and that
within two inches of my ftce. My the
property be sold under an Order
of
thu
jibove entitled court, in the
on
was
cut
arm
the
by flying manner arid
baby
after the n tice requ'red
glass and my face whh lacerated. by law, and that the plaintiff may become a purchaser, in said sale, and in
Then I laid down on i he floor and case tlm said property should not pay
the said indebtedness, " h- -t dftiicency
stayed there until the fight wan be entered against either of you defendants' which may be personally
nearly over. Aferwardn I learned served
in said cause.
You and each of you are hereby nothat judging from the angle from
tified that unless you enter your apwhich the bullets came, they were pearance and plead th rein, in the
n or before the
LaJjQVe entitled cause,
fired by an Amerioan Boldier who J.ird day of March,
1916, jiiUgmot by
will be rendered against you.
had spotted Villa and wus tryiby .'default
The name ol th- - attorney for the
to pick him off. The coward hf.d a plaintiff is H. A. Wolford, whose post- olhce address is Hilldboro, Ne-xico,
narrow escape."
ANDKEW KLLLEY,
Clerk.
(Seal)
When the tiring lulled Mrs.
By P. S. KELLI-.YDeputy.
Parks went into the front room First
pub. Feb.
and called neighboring towns on
the long distance telephone, to no
tify them of the attack. She
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
worked for two hours in spite of
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
ber injuriesand did not leave ber Las Cruces,
N. M., February 2, 1916.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and tho Suate
iot New Mexico. ,,.
nr.
.

FRIDAY, MARCH
CoogreBS

Bee re 8

17, 1916.

to bo

silting up

and taking notice.
Bryan approves the adminisMexican
tratiou'
policy, Go

ahead, Wood row
Senator Albert ijaoon Fall wants
600,000 men pnt to fighting trim.
'Albert evidently knows bow many
'
fnjolea ought to go with the
'

"

having learned it as a
Later his acMiHHouri.
boy in
quaintance with Mr. Bryan qoali'fiesbimas an expert. Anaconda

'standard.
A Montana lawyer,

announcing

hit candidacy for congress,
trates this neat epigram:

'

son lost bis secretaryof
it looked like war, and
of war when it
peace.'' Can you beat
querque Journal.'

perpe"Wil-

peace when
lost biscec-retar- y
looked like

it? Albu-

u

A

Brave Woman.

Columbus, N. M. An American woman who itood within three
feet of Tancbo Villa for half an
hour while the bandit leader directed tba attack on this town
'Thursday, today told for the first
time a complete Btory of her try
f ng ordeal.
The woman is Mrs. O. E. Parka.
a telephone operator here. She
was the firHt person in Columbus
to fend word to the outside world
SiDce that
pi the bandit raid.
tnoming she has been under the
care of a physician and only today has recovered from the shock
'and was able to tell the story.
'
"When the shooting began I
was lying asleep in the front room
where the telephone exchange is
baby dtttiuhter w,s
'sleeping in my arms. The firing
'and yelling awskened me. I grabbed the baby aDd went into the
'kitchen, standing there in the
dark.
My husband was not at
"borne.
He had gone to our ranch
in the country. For about fifteen
minutes I stood there so frightened I thought! would faint.
I was standing beside a window
looking out to see wcat was happening. There is quite a epacee
betweeo that side of onr house
and the adjoining one. After
located.

My

about half an hour I heard sharp
Spanish sentences being spoken
right beside the window.
I looked and there within five
feet of me stood a uniformed Mexican. A bugler stood beoide bina
and a little farther off stood a

dramroer.
The man in the uniform was
Villa. I am absolutely certain of
;t. Ue was dressed in a briga-

LaY AND NIGHT'

Proprietor

30-1-

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBOSO & KINGSTON
"
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

15-1-

I

WHW COMIN-

one-ha- lf

'

-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatmen t

G-

Wire at Our Expense
"

':

SAL- E-

AND OIL FOR

GAS

laved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from the use of Thedford's
' " ;
'KyV
of
Clifton
Mrs. Sylvania Wpods,
Mills,
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
.saved my little girl's life. When she had ihe measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

more trouble.

-

OhampClaiksnyshe knows more
about mules than auy other

CAR FOR SERVICE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVLIiS

50-10-

'

''

"

-

1KB

I sha11

never be without"

THEDFORDS

Jke

II

,

23-1-

in my home."

6

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable," gentle and valuable remedy,
If you sujfer from any of these complaints, try Black- - i3
.
t'jji
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit, beventy-liv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. P"ice 25 cents,
Black-praug-

fJ63l

Thompson who gives Kngle.'.N. M., as
his post-offic- e
address, did on Novem- tier o, lio, nie in una oiuce ma uuiy
corrobated appli' ation to contest and

START FIRE WITH ICE.
(Continued from page 1)
position And you will see first a
tiny waft of ftnoke asoending from
the point of tj? rays as tbey touch
the paper. TJitu will come the
fire which you cau blow into a
flame. Aud tLare you are fire
Kx.

ht

...

Q

To the unknown heirs of John R.
post until Manager Burton arriv- Jones, deceased, of Cutter, N. M.,
ed aDd took charge of tho service. Contestee:
'You are hereby not;fiod that Walter

from ice f

m

dizzi- -

For constipation, Indigestion, headache,

'

secure the cancellation of your home- -'
otgad Entry No. 03401, erial No. KMX
made July 14, 1009. for SWNEMU
FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
NWH'SK1 Section 6, Township 16 S,
M.
and
as
N.
P.
4
W,
Meridian,
Range
All One
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said John It Jones moved away from
9
.TKIS IS A KEAL C AEG AIM
said land in 1911 and died shortly
thereafter; I do not know the names,
addresses or number of his heirs;
Jones heirs have not resided on or
cultivated the land since 1911; and that
said lai d has been abandoned.
You are, therefore, further notified:
that the said allegations will be tak.'n
as confessed, and your said entry will;
be canceled without further ritfht to
U-ll:-"-l
be heard, either be foe this office or;
on appeal, it you fail to file in this;
office within twenty day3 after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shovn below, your answer, under
nath, specifically responding to these
allegations of content, together with
due proof that you have nerved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant a i either in person or by regis' ered mail.
ACT QUICKLY!
You should state in your annv-- r the
to which you
name of the
Send ui your order r'ght away, or give it to our representat're, or
tiesire future not;ees to be sent to you.
in
j

X

c

.13

our rarer

,a8

Year

j

j

t

Fresh supply of location blanks
at this office.
State of

N-

-

w Mexico,

County of hu rra.
jn the District Uurt
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
Will M. Robins, Plaintiff, V

vs.
N. S. Hnch, and Mr3. N.
S. Finch, Defendants.
.

.

To N

;

post-offic- e

I

:,,.

:

You arc hereby

'.'

'

Reijister.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11,19161
Date of second publication, f eb. la l'Jlb

NOTICE .." SUIT.
r

JpIfN L. BURNSiDE,

.

I

J. 'Finch, apd, MrB. N. S. Finch,
'

Defendants;
GREET INC:

j

i

noti-- .'

:

Date of fourth publication, Mar. 3,

1916

call and see
town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
ui when
get these four magaziuci. If you are a regular iubscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazinei. If you are a ub- Ecriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
"b.cnption for one year.

Jr

Think
(If It
Ml I
.

'

fr

ou can get lese our asazacs
i
If too Subscribe to our oaner for one vetr. J

.

y

An Old Kentucky Home
Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120
Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old

1

1

8

1

1

1 1

1 1

A3

e have aample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
plean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mssic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$f JjJ Send Ycur Order Before

You Forget It

$

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is
Up

"ft.

1

1

f

t.

KM

"D. fcWIFT

ft

CO." are bciiis

d; SWIFT

5

ri irr rr ifrri n

Had Grown so
Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is fleshier and looking well.
'
Th above splendid woman la Mrs. Hattie Hamilton, of 918 GKn Ava
. n recoinrm'nds Pfrun
to all houaewivca. Address Tha l'eroua Co.,
txo cupj bl tUJ "lUjt of Lite."
UUio, for

St

puickly
boiiRht by Mnpufxturpra.
tjenii umi.'. oi ; k Ichen and description
and report on patentability. We fret pat-en- ti
or no feA. Write for our free book
of 300 needed inventions.

i

CO.

Seventh St., Washington,

a

J

8 dQwn

the road,

bnjo for the

whole world to

won!

ead neTer

Atlanta Constitution.

D. C.J

daaS

Latonla. Ky.

ol CoJumbus,

ach"

"aid
W j

J

,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATI?.
W.

walt, a brother of Mrs. Prescott ment work.
Benson. The funeral was held
.If yon wiill subscribe to the
Saturday afteroon at the residence
eubscip-tioof the mother of the deceased, ydvooate or renew your
we will include four standard
Mrs. 8. J. Benson; Dr, F. I. Given magazines,
llotne Life, Uouse-hold- .
and Woman's
Farm
.Life
conducting the services. There
all one year , for ocly
World,
were many beautiful floral offer- cents extra.
ings, and a large number of people

p. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, .MARCH

n,

1916.

17,

81TBSCRHTI0S KATES,
One Year

'.'

Six' Months
ADVEBTIKtNG

"."

RATKS.

rf

.One inch one issue

W

paid tribute to the departed.

inch one month.....:.CARDS pF THANKS.
One inch one year
We
to exprewa our heartfelt
wish
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
our
to
thanks
many friends for the
20 cents per line.
Loeal write-upkindness and sympathy shown to us
on the occasion of our late bereave
Percha.
ment.
the
Ail's quiet along
Mrs. S. J. Benson.
St. Patrick's day in the mornMrs. P. A. Benson and Children.
V. H. Benson and Family,
vDgH. D. Beneon and Wife,'
the
.beats
Hilleboro'fl climate
00

-

One

,

s

-

.World.

Mrs. Chas.

Mr. aDd

have moved, to

JohDson

their ranch on . the

Hillsboro Public
School Notes.

tipper AuituaB.
Mrs! Gas Salen left

(News from Principal Wiley's
Saturday for room.)
Auiarillo,' Texas, ..to .visit ber
Mr. Wiley, who has been sick
for the past week, is again at his
daughter, Mrs. John Dawson.
Lis
moved
E, J, FtDder has
post of duty,
old
Mr. and Mrs, Torn Reid are
MackemithiDg outfit into the
liolander eland.
spending a few days id town this

Attorney Rob Robins, of El wek.
.Psso, paid his parents, Mr. and
Al. Sheppard and cfapily are
Mrs. Will M. Robins, a flying visit moving to.Hot Spriugs.
An epjoyable eveuing yaa ppent
Sunday.
Walter Thoinpeoo, of Enele. at the home of Mrs. Chas. Ander-so- n
aud W. H. Reno, of Douglas,
Friday.
spent a couple of days in this
The pupils of Mr. Wiley's room
locality recently.
are preparing for examination.
E. H. Bickford of Demine, and
Mrs. Jack Williams is spendarrived
El
of
Rnker
Paso,
Ralph
ing a few days at the Hiler ranoh.
Alfrom
ltre yesterday evening
KINGSTON
buquerque. They are southward
b"und.
W. D. Slease is (.hearing bis
PerhapB, you can't rnost always
fouaatitnos teil, some of those fal- goats.
S. W. Reay has taken up a ranch
lows who raised a ooyoto bowl
'
be
will
among near town .
Wgniast prepnredoee8,
Lithe drst to howl for protection.
John Moffitt end a party of minMr. and Mrs. JBichburn of New
ing men from J31 Paso visited
i
rIork City, are the guests of Mr. this camp the early part of the
and Mrs. Jim Hiler at the Pitch-for- k week.
rncb. Mr. and Mrs. Hich-Jiur- n ,P. P. McNutt (haQ moved bis
spent some time berelaetbum-nip- r goatsfrom the Animas to his ranch
and their many acqaaiotancea near town.
Ari-Em-

a,

i

...

it

welcome their return.
John Moffitt, Wm.

I rank

McDonald,

Harris

passed .through
this section the early part of the
week for tbeMimb'res.
Miss Edith Armer of Saw Pit
visited Kingston the early part of

Jamison arrived
here late Saturday night from El
P80.
Tbey went to Kingston
JSnoday to look at some mining tbe week.
property in that camp. They left
tbnt evening for the Pass City.
LAKE VALLEY.
Tbe government paving established a strict censor on what is
The children had a pleasant liton
at
the
little
front, very
going
tle masquerade party at tbe school
definite news is available here.
house March 14.
Jlotvever, it seems certain that
Mr. Isaac Koight has gone to
American troops, acting in conjunction with Carranza's troops, El Paso, being not at all well.
have entered Mexico in pursuit of
Mrs. E. McLean has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
.Villa and his band,
The report that C. C. Miller lost Jack Qlaeson, at Nogales, Arizona.
E. M ,

and Dr.

t

i

i

.....

life in the Columbus massacre
to be true. According to
proved
tbe report Mr. Miller ran from
his drug store to Beejt shelter in a
hotel) that, as he was entering tbe
door of tbe hotel he was Bhot in
tbe back. An be fell a woman in
the hotel was edut and killed, ber
Jjis

Attention Knights
of Pythias.

AH Knights of Pythias, whether
or not in good standing:
In line with the movement to establish a National Pythian
it iB desired to gather statistics as the number of members
of the order in New Mexico, whose
membership is or was held lu
Lodges outside of New Mexico.
These statistics are desired for the
purpose of submitting to the Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
at its meeting iu Portland, Oregon,
in August, 1916, in order that the
Pythian Membership in the state
of New Mexico may be known.
All Knights of Pythias who are
or ware members of. lodges outside
of New Mexico, now living in New
Mexico, are requested lo fill out
the coupon below and mail it to
Hugh If. Williams, Supreme Representative, Santa Fe, New MexSana-totiui-

n,
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Cut this out

The undersigned is or was a
member of , Lodge No.
of

.Knights

Pythias, located in State of

"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
and full details of the New 191,6
Now is the time to look them qver and the time

AVrite.for catalogue

Models.
to send in your order
TH.K SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

Haelthseeker?
Please answer
Signed

SAVAGE-

--

Address

I

State

Waller XVimns. $t).
1 he most famous shut

of Ohio, City of Toledo,)

ga
Lucas County.
j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Huudred Dollars for each ami
every case of Catarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
Frank J, Cheney.
Sworn to before meand subscribed in ray presence, this Gth day of
December, A. D. 188G.
A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal)
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Send for testimonials
system.
Sold
free,
by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pillsfor constipation.

in Europe, vttk hand
qnd shoulder

armj.

Records

Two-World'-

in One' Day
rwith tlie"22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

AT the Bislcy Matches

pf the British National Rifle Association
rifle
the.ii Savpe
the biggest
matqh in the world
rifle 'apd Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
the
1
Winans on July
9 1 4 Vna4e .he highest possible score on

r

25,

(Running Deer target

Hi-Pow- cr

This

lix straight 5'$.

is

a World's record.

On the lame day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Vlnana made
six straight j'i.
highest poniible core on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World'a record.
,
Thil merely clinchet what other hooteni have provrd that the Imp'i wqn
circle at 500 yards), tremen'derful accuracy (15 consecutive ihoti in a
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
and
three
less
than
trilling recoil (4.6 food
inches),
(too-yartrajectory
range
rifle.
tpounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other
Ite

Thpre is nothing that will !give
you any more pleasur e for so long
a lime for so little money as the
magazines we send our subscribers
Are you gettiug these magazines?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get The Advocate and tour
magazines for one year for $1.18.

Miss Mae Sikes and James Le- roy Qlmstead were married on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
March 10th, and have gone to Al
Department of the Interior,
N. M.,
wish U. S. Land Office atLasCruces,
frieuds
Their
buquerque.
December 30, 1915. "''
them well.
NOTICE is hereby given that
CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro,
We hear that the S L O's have N, M., L.
who, on December 29, 1909,
Tier-r- a
made Homestead Entry 03853, for
fought the O'Leary ranch on
SEUSEW Sec. 15, SWJSW Sec. 14.
Blanca.
T. 15.. S., R. 6 W., and on Nov. 8, 1915,
Homestead Entry No.
Mrs. Emmon Longbottom and made additional
'15, NWtf
for NEJiSEJ '

ao-in-

And it hat tilled Alaskan Brown Bear, Griitly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed fjr.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun jit the world,"

man-eatin-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Avk.; Utjca, N. Y.

The .22

Hi-Pow-

cr

AL-VA-

The

RUSTIC IiODGE.

getf
012664,
arA rjnitilKV !!- - SV4 Section
fftlllntO bpmoo- .Wli. bit
ror.Mor
iuvvmmin .o o, ivttiigu
MtUVt
it,
'
IVi. I . ivieiiuiciii, iiiis incu uu
O W, IN.
Mr. Miller was known well here, he tives in Peming.
tice of intention to make 'Final Fivo
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Miss Gertrude Knight returned Year Proof, to establish claim to the
was one of our prominent business
before Philip S.
above
land
described,
from Mesilla Park.
Kelly, U. 8. Commissioner, at Hillsmen and respected citizens for Saturday
AIRY ROOMS.
N. M., on the 14th day of FebMrs.
Joe
boro,
was
the same train
Qn
1916.
and
a
e
years,
host
ruary,
jn&oj
Parks who bad peen visiting bsr Claimant names as witnesses;
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
frirfds greatly regret his tragic
of Hillsboro, N. M.
John
husband's sisters in Meeilla Park. BeninoOpfcenorth,
M.'
N.
of
Hillnboro,
Chavez,
death.
Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M,
P. M. Miller has rented the Seledon
HOME COOKJNG.
of Hillsboro, N. M.
L.
Max
Kahler,
fbe remains of Erescott Ben-go- o
L.
ranch.
JOHN
BURNSIDE,
Ringer
Register.
who was killed last week in a
leasers on the Lookout mine irst publicetion Jan.
THOMPSON
'mine accident at Globe, Arizona, on the
are
makipg
tipper Trujillo
arrived here at about 3 o clock UbI a shipment of valuable ore.
If you will subscribe to the Adiiiarday morning.
Tbe body
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McArdle have vocate for one year we will give
ss aooompanied by Dell Benson gone up to their mine on the up- you four monthly magazines for
Always ask for Thompson'splace. . ;
j,0d family, and Mr. Roland Zum- - per Trujillo to do some develop- one year for 18 cents extra.
Ww4v
.

t

dlesiS

jbiEnrpes

Tl'

old-tim-
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F. J.

iHARRY BENSON.

Falsaaff Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey
Half

&

Main S Star

Scotch

The B??t Knovn Brandy
the World.
-- MIXED AND SOFT
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Not

j

t Speak Of.

"Hm anything ever been dleovrer
a VenuiT" anked the student of a
Uonomy. "No," replied the old pro
feasor, whose mind had slipped a cog
nd transported him into mythological
flfclda; "not If tho pictures of her ar
ftUtbeoUc." Chicago Newa.

ber 25th of each year. Limit, The wind iry come at any
time a. id start a fire yon can
T in possession in any one
control.
cal-nd-

ar

not

Hay.

6, If y mi discov r a Cue
- Native or etested, Messina,
il you
California or Helemlet Quail, put it out if possi i ;
1
o! it to the
from Octtber 25th to Decem-De- r can't, g;t wo
Forest
S.
Ranger
nearest
31st, of ench year. Limit,
as
calenVird::i
one
orStatifire
just
Hour.
cf
Man
the
Th
to in posstssion.in
can.
Tb country Is filled with reformers dar
quickly as you possibjy
day
Put where is the man to be found
Doves from August 16th to
that will stand for the things pro
each year
from
aside
posed by another faction
Seprember 30th of
his own because it la everlastingly
one
EVERYI50DY IiED.ij
Limit, 20 in possession
Molnea

right? Pea

J.

STY

Capital.

Where Tea Is Eaten.
tea grown in Hurmnh la almost
ntlrely made into let pet (pickled tea)
And eaten as a condiment. It therefore
floes not affect the world's supply oi
t& for drinking.
Th

Comparative.
H think It uiuut be awful to hare a
wife that oes through your pockets
very time she grts a chance in
earch of loone change," said
"Oil, that's only a minor af
fllct'on," ea'd Harrows. "Jt's tho wlfa
that goes through your wholo bank a
count that gets on my nerves." Harper's Weed.;.

(

Wll-louhb-

On? Mistake He Made.
' "Your non seems very
"Yen; he's a smart boy. Only ho
rnade a mistake once. He said, 'Father, now is th' time to fall,' bo we
faili d, and made good money from it.
Only if we had waited till th' next
week we would havo burned outl"
I

clear-headed-

.'

Cleveland Plain Dcalar.

KISll

SKASON'S

OPrN

arge and Small
N.outh Bass. Crappie and
June 1st to
Ring Tcerh, from
November 25 of each year.
hail
"Sec. I 2 No
or take
at any time shoot, hunt
aniwild
in any manner any
as
mals or birds org' me
herein defined in this slate
or
without first having m his li
- ...
.,o.cunn a huntmu
ner
cense as hereinafu r provided
m wn
for the
is
shooting, fishing orneehunting
ot any
nreQf
held.prai-f,r,,c- t
person h any open
whether enclos- IIC V.I
gun or
uithtraos.
in-ru.i vi ,.,.t
other weapon for Unitinga
without having in possession
as here-- r
proper hunting license
ci, ill be mi'"a
M,
in prnvnn
. .
f
I.Hi
facia evidence 01 iu. v.w
li
of this tectum. Hunting
u
censes shall be issueu y auwhen duly
clerks
county
.
.
(.-.!,.1
..linethonzed ny tae jw
and 1'ish Warden, a.vl such

fh

nu-n-

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PATER 1 U ST
l 'I hen Take tl.e

r

y-a-

and

gL PASO HERALD,

The Southwest's Greatest
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i Cattle
Ranges
IS

IT-

I

P.

deputies as may bef designat-m the
ed lor tnat m ir c i Vv.ir- bt'tte tjame auu 1'
s
den. None of the proviso
of tl.is act shall require any
of this state to obtain
lor
or hive, a license to fisi
trout,

noted for itt

Kenhh, Wealth and Beauty

l:!WC!iLCSeATrSTSEW!N3:.'AC!!INE

1

is

ewfipaper

j

"

.

that bank
failure, Jim?" ankcd Hawkins. "I
should Buy I did," said SlabHides. "I
had an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars in that bunk, and geol
lic-I bad to liiiRtlti to make good!"
JUarper's Weekly,

Is Situated in a

Alln cjui ique

.i

ti.

NEW MEXICO

TO-D-

:

n

p'-.so-

1

Some Loss.
"Did you Ioho much in

Why? because it Print
A
TODAY'S NKWS
it.
, and Lots of
And because it is independent in polit cs and
wears the collar of no
political pariy.
00 U. ills h iii: ti li ry tijhil.

1

Trout,

.

1

Boinetlmes a man goes through lire
ps a dlrtatnr nnd sometimes he mar
rles bis stenographer.
ate a live mouse
A Yorlt, Pa , ma
thore being no accounting for tastea,
as we have said before.

te

tt must be a gre"t experience

t

rc-ide.- it

to

They are flic natural
home of all ranSe stock. Cattla, Hor0eaf
thrive vl&oroualy Q
Sheep and Goat

are unequaled.

X

0'

Licr.NSis.

engaged to a girl who can say
Jove you" In 64 iargupges.

Reside ,t,biggame,b:rdand
fish, $2 00
Dr. Wiley says that American coofc
Resident, big game, vS'i 00.
Ing la the worst In tho world, bating
licence. $i.co
roust be an awful chore to Dr. Wiley. Resident, bird
Resident, general, big game
A
St. Loula golf plnyer shot hl and
bird, $ 5"
caddy. And we had been led to b
ident
Res
fishing lie r.se. j 00
litfo that golf a goLtleman's game,
bigg
The new Wright aeroplane Is 6RltJ and f ish lio-n,
te ft!jl to stand still in tho nir
kesideiit-.dien- ,
big ga
tiu what's the uss of standing stilll
fish.
55.
bird and

'

t vn

THt NSW

Utility,

MiH'hlr.o v.iito to
AEV.'SC f.'.ACii".!!! COWPAHT

HGv-'.-

the S ew iln'.tVi auUc to
Our ijiiiivaiily mvot runi u::t.
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Chlcngo man who has been hair
BO years now has a full beard,
easy aa a pork millionaire acquiring
A

es

for

culture.

IN on-- i
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evident,

license,

bi d

esi lent, btj;

e
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Teach Australian Soya to Farrn

International

big game

Non-resident-alie-

Australia has establinhed a trnltv and bird, $50.

fng school for boys who wish to be
Non
come expert farmers, but who lacs;
lnstruo-tlo$5.
the means to obtain proper

WebsterS
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Dictionary

re. identf ishtag license,
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Agriculture

(In Effect March

i.S. 1915
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orest Service
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MountainsNote Sec. 6 of the Act
If every member of the pubCrime fish as dci tut; J by tiiisacr,
observe the--
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you about this new work.
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Trade Marks
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COPVHIGHTa Ac.
flietoh and doscrlnMon may
AriTon wnfll"(?
tuer an
ouioiily iwioertnm o.tr .i'm.m fioow.
tnrenllon is pmhiihif pinthla. Coitimunlc.v
oil
H..NulJJH
Patent
ouiiflurmiul.
Uoua
f pvteuts.
cut frtt. C'1fit e
A Co. receive
throuiro
Wunn
l'teni , v lt )u cii lrao, in the
ipt

.futitan

r;r(l80Tnfi'- - 'llrntrntwl weekly.
of ny KiientlQo loiimaj.
T,ir : four months, (U Sold by all
A

Minera Resources
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accepted by
-as Courts.
Schools and
au-

thority.
Because
i.

,

ia

,s

Romnta
Pecau-

tic
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LEAD,

every

ooverinft

a? encyclopedia In
a emgle
volume.

14

Becaose
"m
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HI

many fears.
defines over 400,000
uccausc It)yor,is
; more than ever
before appeared between two
covers.
700 I'ates. 6000 11'
lustrations.
RoraiKA it i the ontr dictionary
tho new divided
page. A "Ctroke of Genius."

Fire in the

lic strictly
small and larg: mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled :rout, of what- nual
loss by Forest I'ires
soever species or variety; also would be reduced to a
prappie and ring peich.
minimum
GAME
OFKM SKASONS
is
le sure your match
Deer With lorn-;- (horns to outj. before
it
away.
you throw
accompany carcass s at all
Knock out jojr pipe
2.
times), limit . one deer. N rth
.1
cr
cigar or
o
" ashca throw your
iA thirty i.UU pu
there
where
fron October six cigiretie stump
fire.
to catch
teenth to November fift'i of is nothing
Don't build a camp fhe
each vear. And south ot saio
Octoanv larirer than is absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel from
Never leave i
to November necessary.
ber twenty-fiftof each year.
even for a short time without
tweniy-fiftor
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- putting it OU r with water
rels, from June ist to Novem- earth.
r Don't build a camp fire
4
ber oth of each year.
Wild Tu ky, (classed as
bi.r game) no th of the thirty-fift- against a tree or log. Build a
parallel cf North latitude, small one whrre you can
ist. Det scraoe away the needles
from November
cf
cember 31s
yar, and leaves or grass from all sides
first of the said 35U parallel- of it.
Don't build bon fnes
fron October 25th Noycm-

TIOjft

sr.

field of the world'a thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
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are Inexhauatlve end practically unex
plowed and presents an excellent flefd
prO)t&ciur and capitaiist Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be1
In3 opened up with gratlFylng results an4
Tor

rich mines are feeing developed, bar 4
reduction works arc now In course,
construction and capitalists arc novt
anxious to Ipyest In Sierra County
Minlnfle

